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CITY COUNCIL. JUDGE DENNY.sjiecial scselon of congi ess caused a de-

cided change in hit ulans. In order toThe Weekly Ghroniele.
A lilllputian lives in Milwaukee in the
ron of Anna Komanie

who stand only two feet tiigh.

Mr. Field ludirvm lie w ill have immk
nielont in the market hv Saturday. He

WAKE UP,attend to private, business In Chicago,... i - . . , .
'i " i of a iK'i.ire rongresa meets lie

wa compelled to get away at once ; ami
then lie winhe time for conference with
bin fellow cenators on the work
them. His departure wua almost de -

laved by the unfortunate accident of his
giamiacn, .Mitchell Handy, and had the
little lioy not shown signs of rapid re -

coverv he wonid have remained longer, gentleman as of yore. His home is now
The senator leaves U hind in Portland in Lafayette, Or., where lie has exten-a- s

'a permanent resident liia widowed sive farming interests and uisui which!

Imparlant I.efUlaliow Com ap
Adjuaraad Mealing.

The city council met Saturday night
adjourned regular meeting, there

present Mayor Kinebart and
Coiincilmen Joles, Kreft, P.utts, Hudson
and Kshelman.

ine impounding report 01 the marlai
for the month of June, showing the re
ceipts and amounts due th) city, was
lead, accepted and placed on file.

I'nder reports of standing committees
Aid. Kreft made a verlial report concern,
ing the telephone and telegraph com j

pany, lliey tirst desire to put in their
oles on Second street, and for the pur-om- ',

wanted the shade trees in front of
'

Wiseman'i saloon cut down. This was... . .
reluse.1 and they were given permIsion
to erM their K,les in the alley between
First and Second streets. Ileing found
not continuous they were told they
might put them in on First street.
Here again it was found that it would
conflict too badly with other poles and
wires, and it was finally agreed they
could plant them on the north side oi
Second street, the electric light com
pany agreed to remove their poles, the
city council agreeing. A motion was
carried that the report be accepted and
placed on Gle, and the recorder, who
has just finished paying for a new $100

type writer, will now be compelled to
anticipate his coming six months salary,
and add to his machinery a phonograph.

The Epworth League fountain was of-

fered the city, on condition that it
should lie kept in repair; the communi
cation was referred to committee on
tire and water.

The fire warden made a report upon
the insecurity of flues and the matter
was referred to the committee on lire
and water, with instructions to examine
the ordinance relating to it (129) and
ascertain wherein it was faulty.

An informal talk about a dog tax was
next had. The general sentiment was
that the tax be reduced from $1.50 to 50
centt per year and collection enforced.

A recommendation was made by the
mayor that receipts be issued by the re-

corder to owners of impounded stock,
upon payment, so that such owners could
recover their stock at any time ; referred
to committee on streets and public
property.

The road tax question came up and it
was decided to collect all taxes possible
that were due and delinquent. The
amount ought to foot np to about $1200

and will be materially helpful.
Adjourned to meet August 3d.

Mra. Wllaoa Kctarns.
Mrs. E. M. Wilson has returned to the

city and is stopping with her daughter
Mrs. J. T. Peters. A reception was
given Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. C. McFar-lan- d,

who has also just returned, this
afternoon by the Ladies Aid Society at
the residence of Mrs. Dr. Rinehart.
The interior and table decorations were
elaborate and the lunch very delectable.

Mrs. Wilson's address before the wo-

men's congress at the world's fair has
been pronounced magnificent effort,
highly instructive and fascinatingly en-

tertaining. At its conclusion, while re-

ceiving numerous congratulations, she
was besieged for the manuscript of it,
and injudiciously surrendered it, with-

out knowing who the party was who
showed her so great honor. She will
perhaps never see it again, but some
newspaper or magazine will have a great
"scoop" on its cotemporaries.

A Cnaptar of Accltlenta.

Geo. W. Smith today fell out of a
building, on the opposite side of the
river, and broke hit arm. Dr. Rinehart
went across to attend to it.

A messenger arrived in the city this
morning for Ir. Doane, who boarded
the Regulator for Glen wood, Wash. He
was called to attend a clerk for Dr.
Chas. Adams, who operates a general
merchandise store near Mt. Adams.
The clerk, Mr. Royal, it was raid, had his
shoulder crushed in an accident. The
reason of the accident could not lie ascer-

tained.
Today about noon Yomer Lauretsen

was thrown from his pony and broke his
collar lione. A new-fangle- d bit was in
the horse's mouth, which In some way
caught his tongue or Hp, and when
pulled by the bridle rein the body
yielded to the motion of the head, which
at the time was backward. As nearly
as can be stated, the horse fell over him-

self, and the xisition of the boy was pe
culiar. I)r. Rinehart was at onc-- e called.

Halem Krai Katata.

Salem property is at a very low ebb,
judging from the following from the
Journal :

It is pitiful the way property told for

taxes goes liegglng at the court house.
Sheriff Knight ami his deputies are mak-

ing every exertion to close out the de-

linquent list, but half the time there are
no bidders present. Moneyed men are
remarkable for their alisence. When
the money sharks are unable to tee a
cent in a town lot sold for school taxes
at $1.50, or a quarter section of land at
eight or ten dollars, the common tort of

speculators seem to think there It noth-

ing in it. Some great bargains are go-

ing just the same at those sales.

Hraatar Mitchell l.eatra for the ICaat.

United Statea Senator John H. Mitch
ell left for Washington this morning on
the II '30 train. He had nut expected
to leave till several weckt later, but the

' wh",," ""' Wrl.l
l.lln In II.

Jut-,-. O. V I,.,inv . ..ll.- -i T...,
C'iiuomci.k oitlctt this inoruimr and tmd
a very pleunui.t chat with the editor,

ho dales hi acquaintance buck for a
period of oven m years. Time tells hut
niightlv upon th. fmniliur features and
the Judge is the same alfahle. klndlv

he has recently toiled alongside his hired
hands, the d'octor having prescribed
hard work as the best panacea for a dis- -

orocren siouiacii. and Ills tiamls give
evidence of liow faithfully he has fol- -

lowed the doctor's prescription. Mr.
Dt.11Ilv WH3 al,,K)itej a mml to cIlina
in 1877i ,n,i was ftfterward!) promoted to
con.ui.in.nai . si.amrl...!. w..
perhaps nearer o the viceroy, Li Hung
Chang, than any other foreigner. So
broad-minde- d and liberal, so clear-
sighted and trustworthy, it wu not a
mutter of wonder that he became very
intimate with the rulers of the Orient,
and his services were successfully peti-
tioned as the adviser and director for the
king of Corea. Judge Denny, as much
as any other living man, has made
America, in the estimation of China,
Japan and allied countries, a reputation
for fair statesmanship, liberal views and
generous consideration.

With a natural love for sport, it is not
to be wondered at that the many beauti-
ful birds of China, with their brilliancy
ot plumage, should awaken a desire to
have them introduced in the United
States, and in 1881 he imported 18 hens
and 10 cocks of the ring-necke- d pheas-

ants, which have now become fairly
plentiful throughout the Willamette
valley, and proving that the climate is
favorable to their development.

On another occasion Mr. Denny
brought 90 pheasants from Japan of dif-

ferent varieties, 32 golden, 8 silver, 16

copper, 12 Japan green pheasants and
the remainder of another variety. These
were placed on Protection island, and
some of them have thriven enormously.

There are 13 varieties of pheasants in
China known to Mr. Denny, and in
making the salection for a colony for
the United States there was much to lie
considered. The Swinnoes pheasant
has a brilliant plumage; the Elliot,
Amherst and Darwin pheasants are less
showy and more destructive; the hand-
somest is the Reeves pheasant, having a
predominance in color of old gold, with
markings of white and brown, and hav-

ing a tail five or six feet long. The
names of these pheasants were all de-

rived from Englishmen who were first
to discover them ; of course they have
their proper ornithological names, prop-

erly catalogued, and warranted to be
unpronounceable. The pheasant which
has been known as the Chinese pheas-

ant is no more Chinese than these
twelve other varieties, and since the
others were named after English discov-

erers, it is due Mr. Denny, who not only
discovered them, but conferred an ines-

timable blessing upon his countrymen
by introducing them, to name them
after himself. Denny pheasant it
shall henceforth be termed in Tiiif
Ciikonicle, and should be adopted by
every nevspaper on the coast. The
bird is valuable on account of its insect-destroyi-

proclivities, and the Intro-
duction of a number of them on the
Warm Springs reservation would satis-

factorily eol ve for the Indians the cricket
pest. An instance will suffice of the
estimation in which they are held by
the Chinese themselves. While Mr.
Denny was out hunting with an Inter-
preter attendant, he came upon a Chi-

nese small farmer, 'who requested him
to spare them, although they were quite
plentiful.

"Why," said Mr. Denny, "they are
in your cabbage patch."

"True," said he, "they are, and they
eat a little of the cabbage, but here is
what they are after," and turning up
the under side, of a cabbage leaf, the
Chinaman caught hold of a long green
worm and held it up to view. "Now,
these worms destroy moro cabbage in
one day than the bird will in three
months."

Mr. Denny left for Arlington on the 1

o'clock train, but promises to slop on
his return trip. Hois an old timer in
The. Dulles, and whs ono of those men,
few hero thirty years ngo,
who maintained that thi section of
country was good for something else be-

sides hiinchgriiss and sunflowers, ami
thuL tho barren hillsides south and east
of us would some day grow field of

waving grain. His prediction has
achieved a glorious fulfillment. Oregon
takes tho lea I at the world's fair for her
fruits, and Wusco county secures first
honors of Ort gon for her horticultural
display. Mr. Denny has lived u long
life of usefulness, mid it is fitting that
ho should retire to his Oregon home to
spend the remainder of his years. May
they be many and pleasant, is tho sin-

cere wish of Tim CiiuoNti i.K.

Ilf.llnai'i Onion Syrup.
This remedy if a sure cure for all dis-

eases of the Throat and l.ungs, mused
by taking cold. It w ill stop a cough in
oim night, no matter how severe, it
is just what its naniH implies; an onion
syrup, compounded in such a manner as
todouway with tho unpleasant taste
and odor of the vegetable.

When in need of a cure for a cough or
cold, try it. Price M cts. Sold by
Blakeley A Houghton.

If yon wako up in tho
morning with a hitter or
1;k1 t.Lsto in your mouth.
Languor, Dull I lead who,
Defjiomlency, Count ipa-tio- n,

tuko Simmon. Liver
Regulator. It corrects
tho hilious Htomach,
sweeten tho breath ami
cleanses the fnrrc 1 tonguo.
Children fu well as aitulta
sometime fat soinothinuj
that does not ili.st wel),
proilueiiif; Hour Stomach,
Heartburn, lle.stles.-nep- j,

or fileejiIe.-.Hiie- ss a p;ool
doso of Regulator will
givo relief. Ko perfoctly
harmless in thi remedy
that it can ho taken hy
tho youngest infant or
tho most delicato person
without injury, no matter
what tho condition of the
system may be. It can
do no harm if it doe3 no
good, but ite reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have an unlimited amount

of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thounbury & Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps full Mnortinent of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which be of! en at Low F Inure.

SPECIAL :- -: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Hinliest Cask Prices for Eis and

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured by

LEVI STRAUSS S CK,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Tne ColumQia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MANITAITI KEKS OP

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Cursrsof Jf BRAND

n ii Bacon,

Dried Beef, Etc.
Matiiuiic Ittiililiiitf, Tlio Pullcs. Or.

Wasco warenouse Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-ag- o,

and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission,

Rates Reasonble.

M.KK (iOOIHt

W. XV. Oo.
1IIK IMLLKH, OK.

was a week ahead of anyone else on
ttra berriea. I!baa piece of warm,
sar.ily ground, witli a direct expoure to
the sun, and sheltered from the wind.
Py the hi'hot cultivation and infinite
care lie come out with the first ot vari-
ous products, for which h mviirra fancy
prices.

One of the train-rohhiu- g paiiK, John
Sonta: has piiied in his checks. He
hassiiccunilie-- i to the wounds inflicted
ly his capturers in the foothills, and his
trial for murder is a sensation w hich the
community will bo tpared. Evan is
likely to get round, although he has lost
a hand and an eye and Is olherwice a
dilapidated man. It will be wis, how- -

ever, not to reckon too much uon res
ignation to Ins fate. An opportunity to
break jail and skip to the wilds apiin
would not be discarded. Of this cling-

ing to hojie Fresno seems to be aw are.

Th t'amlna Institute.

To the Teachers ol axsi Comity ,

Our county institute this year w ill be
held at Hood liiver July .list to Aug. 8th.
The following leading teachers of the
county have agreed to act as instructors :

Prof. John Gavin, The Pallet; Aaron
Fra.ier, Hufur; C. L. Gilbert and P. A.
Snyder, Hood Kiver, and P. P. Under-
wood, Boyd.

It has been determined to hold two
classes simultaneously, embracing every
day each one of the ten studies required
of teachers in examination. By exam-

ination of the program it will be seen
that any six of the ten studies can be
taken at one course. It ii expected
that each teacher will select such a
course as best suits their wants, and
keep to that throughout.

A great deal of time and money is
spent on these institutes for the sake of
the teacher, and it is earnestly hoped
that all w ill attend. Remember tht hu
rrtjuiren you to attmd at Unrt tiro day,
and yon cannot possibly keep up with
the school work in the county unless you
do attend. Good board and lodging can
be had at not tt exceed $1 per day.
Any that wish to camp will have a com-

modious place furnished to pitch their
tents free of cost. The round trip fare
from The Ihtlles by railroad it $1.00, by
boat 73 cents. An excursion will be
planned for Saturday, Aug 5th.

Interesting lectures and general ex-

ercises will be held several evenings.
Come, bring your text books, and help
make it a grand success.

DAILY t'KOOBAM FIRST CLASS.

9 to 9 :10. Opening exercises.
9 :10 to 10. Mental Arithmetic, Prof.

Gavin.
10:10 to 11. Spelling, Prof. Gilbert.
11:10 to 12. Yritten Arithmetic,

Prof. Underwood.
1 .30 to 2 :10. General discussion.
2:15 to 2:50. y, Prof.

Gavin.
2:55 to 3:40, Adv. Grammar, Prof.

Frazier.
3 :43 to 4 :3U. Reading, Prof. Under- -

wood.
lat'ON'D CLASS.

9:10 to 10. History, Prof. Frazier.
10:10 to 11. Language work, Prof.

Snyder.
11:10 to 12. Physiology, Prof Gavin.
2:15 to 2:50. Writing, Prof. Gilbert.
2:55 to 3:40. Geography, Prof. Bny-de- r.

S :45 to 4 :30. Theory, Prof. Gilbert.
Ten minutes between each recitation

in the morning and five minutes in the
afternoon.

(Save tbit for future reference.)
Y'ourt very truly,

Thoy SlIKLLXr.

Balaajr Waahlnajtvw.

From a letter from Washington, D.
D., we give the following:

One of the numerous phases of the
agitation has been supplied by those
statesmen who allege unwillingness to
visit Washington in summer time,

ttiey declare it to be the abiding
place of the excessive insolation. For a
long w hile Washington was stigmatized
as the home of malaria and it was the
fashionable thing for men with uncon-

trollable appetites, pampered by official
opportunity, to blame what Washing-tonian- a

termed "congressional malaria''
for their indisposition. That excuse has
len threadbare these many months
and no one uses It now , but in its place
are heard references to the terrific sum-

mer heat from which the national capi-

tal is tupKise to suffer. The fact of
the matter Is that tlierl are few cities in
this country that are more pleasant
during the warm months than Wash-

ington. Broad avenues permit the free
movement of cooling breezes, lofty shade
trees cut off the tun't direct rays, while
the placid Potomac carries on its surface
cooling influences such as but few large
centert of population enjoy. There is
hardly a more comfortable city in the
country than Washington, no matter
what weather conditions prevail.

Krai Katata.
July 12. W. It. Winant and wife to

A. S. Blowers of Hood River, lots 2 and
3, block 1, lot 7, block 2, and lot 3, block

4, Winans; '.'()0.

Mexican Silver stove polish causes no
dust,

Go to N. Harris for line prints; 20

yards for fl.

.IC'L KHKITIK- -

Tucxtaj al'al!)
! tm.k .(T h.-- r hat li tlx- - vrrr flrM not.
Anil mill I'"'1 ",."""

in jn- -t th.- - av ,M k... w II M huw
TUr ii!irU't tmiu l I'1' '"

Sintttynina ont will Jil fr
every fifty-tlirre-- nt iKlliir od ireii la-

tino at thi office.

Mrrs. lYaeifc May are xliipjin
jui-- ol to Portland tinlav by the
ateamW Krf'ilator.

t ihe roiinion of llh county pioneer
ut I!i t'1 "eUI 'or the olilcft

(lionivr ooiipia r.lil to I. R.

Ijp ,', tul ifeof lwivil!e. J. B. Km- -

kree, burn in lM.,a inven the prize
fur l'"S the ohU'ft native-bor- n tun of

Tolk.

fl'iilinni Srott, lio convicted for
itnaminatini! hi iiu in Yamhill
csUBty. in !"', and ent to priton for

len warn, aa pardoned ty t)i gover-ar- .

S'ott alwayt protPt-ti- l innocence.
Hit puiit never man clearly eetabliiibed
in the in iuJ of the public.

J. Cooper, rouimiion aaleman of

horw, Vnion Stock Yard, Cblcapo,

ayt : There if but little if any change
in the borne market from last week.

ii"l. smooth chunks and loppy driven
are . i'ing fairly well at steady prices,
aithi llle demand for etreeters and
draft l.urp. The demand for western
ho roc is steady at prices from $- -5 to
$". Our neit sale will be beld July
l'.'ili. Consign your horses direct to J.
S. Cooper, Union Kock Yards, Chicago.

A picture' ue pole kitten baa visited
m frequently during the summer. He
it very gentle and unassuming in hi
manners and would evidently ke up
his abode among cs with a lit: coax-

ing. Our numerous feline gentry defer
to him and we have thus far shown him
much courtesy, feeling that despite his
Ample ways, if enraged, he would be
terrible at are an army with liannert,
and could in a flash exert an influence
more depressing than the McKinley
tariff. He is a living illustration of the
tlwurtlity of born blowing in general ;

ri.'ent influences beiDg so much more
poaerful. Skamania County Pioneer.

WrdmMlay'a liai'.y.

Whmrvrr tbev uv:
"Thr (! II V- - . "

iKm t Irt lldisturt) your evtute.
Kr it r- - n.le.
Thutirri the devil no fsl.

He a a rrtlilur b cull uait.

lied Astrakan apples and Alexander
peaches are reported ripe in place in
this city.

Mr. Geo. ilrown and the street com-

missioner are overhauling the water
fountain at the postoffice. It is a pub-
lic necessity and convenience which is
appreciated.

While returning from The ialles
Tbnrsday with load of freight Jasper
fright had the misfortune to lose a very

fine mare. She got one of her legs brok
en and the injury was so severe he was
compelled to kill her.

The fruit growers of this vicinity and
connty hre requested by some of oar
horticulturists to meet at trie city hall
on Saturday at 2 o'clock p. m. Some
important matters which require atten-
tion at once is to tie looked into. A full
attendance it desired.

Olinger A Potie, Hood River livery-
men, have got oat a number of neat ad-
vertisements, costing $ apiece. They
are photographs of Mt. Hood, Cloud Cap
Inn and the Coe glacier attractively ar-
ranged around the advertisement for
their livery accommodations.

The telephone company have set their
pole np to the city and are now digging
the holes for them within the city
auiita. Cross arms were nailed on them
today. Three wires will be strung, two

erp-- r and one galvanized wire. The
copper wires show prettily in the sun-lifc-h- t.

The sou of Mrs. Vice Daugh-ert- y

of Buck Hollow, came near being
scalded to death about noon on Satur-
day. One of the Kclsay girls was scrub-
bing the floor and had a tub of scalding
"ah r sitting in the kitchen. The little j

fellow as sitting on the edge of the tub, j

and by some accident slipped wnd fell
i i . . . .
"sckwarda into ttie water. lie wat
snatched out immediately but not in
time to prevent him from lieing fright-
fully scalded. Antelope Herald.

"So your son is home from medical col-

lege, Mr. Littulpil ; will he begin prac-
tice here in his native towuT "Kr
well, no, I reckon not; not right away.
You see, Pill Mason's lx.y fell off the
fence and broke a bone, and my son
went down there and set the wrong leg.
He says if I'll end him Lack (or a post-
graduate course, he'll shake lite Glee
club, swear off on foot ball, and never
touch another mandolin or banjo as
long as he lives."

ThUMKlaj , )Jy.
"t,1" s man haa ralant a auks,Jl lis Intstra t!k.-- to ntuke

me ,r i'lKhl.r drop hli meat.
It llmirra bia own OVfmt.

"Nooiifi I.i,il0' yM could ulJ.verjr lutll mini
Jl Jo.i I,,,, a ljrw1 U)1
Let tl otlwf d. alone. "

The river has risen six tentht of a foot
during the last three dnyt.

The steamer Kegulator took out 338
a.kt of wool today for Mestrt. Pease
nd Mavs.

daughter, Mrs. Maggie Mitchell-Hand- y,

and her two young sons, Mitchell and.
Hobart. j

ia i imi cii.iiidi........,.,.,, lIla w..K
T , 1 T i . i. i ." ". r Klves uio iouow ing
" '"nt issue of his paper : "Forty

'r8 have been convinced that the
tajiubuic ui iui-- in ine iickii ai iiiner- -
alt to the gaze of the public was as un-

seemly a in some respects revolting.
We do not know how the custom came
inu, vogue nor why it continued. If
the deceased was so near a friend as to
make the sight something to be desired,
it is wen lor mat friend to go to the home
of the dead, and, in the quiet of the
chamber of death, take the last sad mute
farewell. Unless, it is in the discharge
of some duty to the dead friend or some
member of the household, we never look
at the face of a dead friend. We are so
constituted that we preserve in our mem-
ory the thought of our dead friends as
we last saw them. It is much better, for
ourselves at least, to preserve in our
thoughts the memory of the living rather
than thedead. It is not pleasant to hold
through the years the dead form of a
loved friend. For ourselves only we
speak, when we say, we want no open
coffin and tread of feet and gaze of
strange eyes. All that paraphernalia
seems to us unseemly. There is moreof
morbid corosity in it all, as it strikes us,
than any respect to the dead or living
friends. We hope to see the custom
become much less common than it
now is."

A TOUGH CIRCUS CROWD.

A CbehalU Sheriff Tames the Banker
Lent Show.

A Chealis dispatch cays :

Last night one of the flim-flame- ac-

companying the Sanger & Lent's show
beat a German farmer out of $20 by
means of the short change racket. The
German swore out a warrant for his ar-

rest, which was put in the hands of Dep-

uty SherifJ Ed. Barnett to serve. Bar-ne- tt

went to the show train while the
outfit was packing up after the perfor-

mance and arrested his man. As he
was leaving with him, employers of the
show, headed by the manager, assaulted
him together with two other officers,
beat him insensible and rescued the
prisoner. A free fight with citizens
seemed imminent as soon as the affair
attracted attention. At this juncture
Sheriff Barnett, accompanied by Deputy
Carpenter, arrived on the scene with
drawn revolvers and proceeded to search
the show train for the short-chang- e

sharp. They were unable to find him,
but arrested four employes of the show.
The manager in the meantime escaped to
the hotel and had gone to bed. They
hunted him up, got him out of bed and
took him with bis hired men to the
county jail. The five prisoners were
chrrged with assaulting the officers, and
were to have had a hearing this morn-

ing, but it was postponed till Wednes-
day. The show proceeded to Olympia
without a manager and several specialty
artists. The manager was released on
bail this afternoon, furnished on a tele-

gram from the Oregon National bank of
Portland.

The Portland Bank.

We have received notice this week
that the banks of Portland have de-

cided to not receive checks on outside
banks, and already our citizens who do
their banking business with banks
nearer home have U'gun to feel the In-

convenience of this arrangement. It is
evidently the intention of the Portland
banks to precipitate a run on the inter-
ior banks, with the object of capturing
their trade. Merchants of this and ad-

joining counties should cooperate todefy
this combine, and w hen paying for goods
purchased of Portland wholesale men,
issue checks on their homo banks as us-

ual. If the Portland merchants will not
accept these checks, our homo mer-

chants can find wholesale men in other
cities who will be glad to get their trade,
w here the banks are not so particular,
and carry money enough to accommo-
date the legitimate demands of business.
In view of the recent drop In freight
rates from eastern points, it would
seem as though Portland were trifling
with a botnerang. Fossil Journal.

KlD(ley New.

The warm showers of the last two days
niake the farmers of this neighborhood
wear a very smiling countenance. The
grain that was yellow and short from

the effects of frost is now turning to its
natural color and stretching upwards.
I Wdievethe Ridge will market its usual
number of bushels this fall.

The people of Kingsley were culled

ution today to perform the sail duty of
burying the late John Baxter In the
Kingsley cemetery. Mr. Baxter was
well known here for a numlier of years,
and was loved by all that knew liim.

Bbc.vo.


